
Local and General. A. CV CHCtH'HILU M. J. MONTKITUThe Lebanon Expres Boot antt Shoe.

When In AHMinycall upon N. H. Al-
len fe Co., If you need anything In the
liiwil ii m t white I i lie. The v Ii iiv 1 11 utf wlf CHURCHILL & MONTEITH.

df.a u:ns iy .

General Merchandise
LKHANON, OREGON.

New Goods ! ! New Goods ! !

We are now receiving an Immense stock of

Spring rind Summer Goods,
Which Is the LarpeKt, C'lio!c4 and most complete line of General Merchan

dirM? ever brought to this sH-tiii- of tiie Witltfrnette valley. Our ttoek: of
Dry nl Fancy lioiA embrue all tiie newest le ign in Patterns,

Styles and tjualitiei, in Drew Oood, ineluding a fiie assortment of

The Celebrated Broadhead Dress Goods,
In new and desirable colors, which have just been opened out fur

your inspection.

Mountain Home Items.
Uncle Peter took a few dozen chick-

ens to town on Monday.
Mrs. Woodin is very sick. Did not

learn the nature of her illness.
A small child of Mr. and Mrs. Wood-i- u

died on Thursday of last week.
Mr. Hyde brought up a pretty good

looking load of hay from Brownsville
on Saturday.

I learn that Clarence Creig from Col-

orado, grand-so- n of Mr. Trine, arrived
here on Tuesday.

Allow me to correct a mistake iu mv
hist letter. School commenced April
4 Instead of March 4.

E. E. thinks Miss Wright Is justalsnit right. 1 think the old married
men hiul lietter keep still.

I have been so busy this week that I
have not hail time to go around and
see what my neightmrs were doing; but
I supjwse they are all busy as usual.

Mrs. Weenter moved back to her old
home in Irving this week. Of course
(leorge had to help her move. That's
all right, t leorge, as long as you pay at-
tention to the widow and the girt too,
but when the girl liegins to pay atten-
tion to you then we are going to kick.

Everyone wants to know who I am
so I wiil sign my name Saaiuup.

Splcer Items.
Mr. Splcer Is going to Portland this

week on business.
W. F. Hammer is migting his house

and otherwise improving his property.
The N. 1. B. 1C hasn work train dis-

tributing ties lietween here and Coburg.
S. F. Hammer of this place has lieeii

very sick, but is a great deal U tter now.

Our stock of White Goods

Brownsville News.

April 21.
Dr. T. W. Starr and P. W. Starr,

visited Albany on Friday last.
Hamden A Bailey's colored minstrels

on the evening of Saturday Inst, played
to a good house at the North Browns-
ville city hall.

At the first town election held in
Joseph, Wallowa county, E. .I. For-syth- e,

formerly of Brownsville, was
elected mayor.

Mrs. Clarissa Brown, who was H2

years' of age on the 11th of this mouth,Is rapidly recovering from her recent
attack of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ouddard, ac-

companied by their little daughter,
i Missed Sunday with their Brownsville
friends, returning to Portland on the
following Monday.

H. W. Uoildard, auditor of freight
and ticket accounts of the Oregonian
Ry. Co., on Saturday last transferred
the depot agency nt this place from N,
Mathesoii to J. j). Montgomery.

Calapooya Lodge No. 4,1, I. O. O. F.
of lirownsvilie, have elected as repre-
sentatives to the grand lodge, which
convenes iu East Portland, May 17, C.
II. Elswick and A. M. Templcton.

The smiling face of Milton W. Par-stin- s,

snci:l asrent for the Pacific Mu-
tual Life Insurance Co., of California,
was see ii on our streets during the past
week, and all so desiring have received
polices for benefits to l received, should
they unfortunately sutler from those
accidental viseitudes, to which '"all
man" are liable. O. P. Coshow, jr.,has been appointed local agent for I he
company, and will attend to the wants
of all those desiring life or accident pol-
icies.

KXCVItSlOX.
On April the 2otli, the memliers of

West Toi nt Lodge, No. 02, I. O. O. F.
of Coburg, and Calapoova Lodge. No.
41, 1. O. O. F. of lirownsvilie, will givean anniversary excursion over the Ore-Ioni-an

Railway, from Coburg to Sil-
verton ami return. The excursion train
will leave Coburg at 6:13 a. m., Browns-
ville at 8 a.m., sharp, 'the Price of
round trip tickets has Ist-- placed at
the remarkable low tlgure of fl.no from
Coburg, 75 cents from Brownsville, ami
50 cents from all points Ik?!ow. Extra
passenger coaches have liecn provided
and all 'arrangement perfected for the
accommodation of those ptirticipating.
Arrlvimr nt Silverton, the "order of the

OUR NEW STOCK OF FANCY GOODS
Includes all the Newest deaigua and Novel ti in

Hosiery, Corsets, Handkerchiefs, taces, Ribbons, Jerseys,
Ijitlifs' rndprvfnr. ninvf? Xfitts Ftr:

)I U NKW .STOCK OF

Ladies' and Childrens Shoes and Slippers
Which Is jnt arriviiifr, tiie lurgwt and most complete line ever pur

fliased by us, and at prices that Lk-f- Uuuijizlitiun!

vk kf:ep constantly on hand a complete stock of
farnsk flil-rlnt-

hc Mattintfs. Pn? Winrlnw-Shaflp- s Wall-PaTiP-
P

CROCKERY AND
o

Highest Market Price Taid for

W. B. DONACA,
-- PELEK

Groceries and Povisions,
Tobacco

r j.r r i
lAmietuoiiLT) , LrocKtry, uiiiss aim riaieu wiire

Pure Sugar and Maple Syrups.

AGENTS' FURNISHING GOODSJ

Country Produce taln In Exchange for Good a.

"GOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES," IS MY MOTTO.

Corner Jirifk S(urrt M'tin Strecf, Lebanon, Or.

ltp i - . ornn i ornrvni

SATU III)AY, Allt 1 1a, 23, 1SMT.

The County Seat.
On Monday last it was the pleasure

of ye editor to upend the day in Albany.
In common with-thos- who have a

pride in home interests and in home
institutions, we only do our county sent
justice in referringwith pride to it pub-
lic and private buildings. The court
house is one of the iiest in the stnte.
The public school building is also one
of the finest in the valley, while the
collegiate institute, under the umnasjv-mc- nt

of Rev. E. J. Thonion, is in a
flourishing condition and i.s fust becom-ini- r

one of the first institutions of learn-
ing in the state. The Sister's school, or
Ht. Mary's Academy is also a haiulemme
structure, and a medium through which,
many are preparing themselves for the
duties of life.

During the past year the citizens and
buines8 men of Albany have tieen en-

deavoring to give their city prominenceas a railway center by bracing up the
Oregon Pacific with "handsonie dona-
tions in the way of money and land,and it was supposed that" lefore this
time the company would have a force
at work extending their line throughthe valley to the mountains, "and byfall another railroad would have con-
nected this valley with Eastern Ore-
gon and the ocean. At present, how-
ever, the indications do not point this
way. While we would like to see the
road built we have but little faith iu the
present management to da so.

During the visit we met a nmuTier of
the business and professional men all '

of whom were very agreeable, and
some of them liberal in the way of pat-
ronizing the so-call- pestiferous news-
paper man. Like our Lebanon mer-
chants and businessmen, those of Al-

bany are liberal when it cranes to en-

couraging public enterprises, and some
of them also believe in the free use of
printer's ink. Among those who desire
to reach a whole lot of good customers
in this part of the eountv thromrh Tub
KxPRKSsare Messrs. Wallace Thomp-
son, energetic young gentlemen who
are conducting a prosperous grocery
business and selling goods at reasonable
figures. ,

N. H. Allen & Co. carry a large ttock
of general merchandise, and are very
pleasant gentlemen todo business with.

L. E. Rlain, the popular clothier and
merchant tailor, has just received from
the east an immense stock of goods in
his line, in tact his large store is pack-ed with all the latest designs and pat-
terns, lie also handles the celebrated
lirownsvilie woolen grods.

Prohibitory Amendment.
The following is the proposed prohib-

itory amendment to the constitution of
the state of Oregon, which the people
will probably ratify by their votes on
the 8th of November, 1SS7:

fiexoh-f- d by the Ilwe, fhr Senate
(1ne11rrinQ, That the following amend-
ment to the constitution of the state of
Oregon lie and is hereby proposed :

Art. xix. Settion "2. Hie manu-
facture, sale or the giving away, or the
ottering to give away, or the "keeping
for sale of any spirit uous.vinuous.nialt,

.distilled, fermented, or any intoxicat-
ing liquors, whatever, is prohibited in
this state, except for medical, tcientific
or mechanical purpose.

SfXTios 2. The legislative assembly
vhall provide by law in what manner,
by whom and at what plaeesueh liquorsor any of them shall be manufactured
or Bold, or kept for sale for medical,
(scientific or mechanical purposes.

Sectiox 3. This 'amendment shall
.take effect and lx in full force six
months from the date of its ratification
by Its electors.

Skcttox 4. The legislative assembly
shall without delay, pass all necessary
htws with sufficient eTiaUies necessary
to enforce this amendment.

Adopted by the House, Feb. 2, ISSo.
skaiJ W. P. Keadv,

Sneaker of the House.
Concurred in bv the Senate, Feb. 9,

1885.

seal William Waldo,
President of the Senate.

Paste it in your bat, voters. Have
no fears that the secon!,. third and
fourth sections will not be complied
with. Do not allow the whisky organs
to scare you into voting no, on the plea
that carrying it means free whisky!

Think of home, wife and children,
and vote yes!

The P. O. D. Petitioned.
' Daring this week a petition setting
forth theinconveniencies which the citi-
zens of Lebanon and vicinity are sub-

jected to under the recent change in the
mail service, and asking that the service
he transferred back to the star route sys-
tem. The petition has been largely
signed and the department should
grstnt the request, or in some way ar-
range so that we can get our mail once
a day. As it now is, we are from one
to three days behind in everything that
is transpiring not only in remote places
but in onr own immediate vicinity.
Home time ago Senator Mitchell was
"telegraphed about the matter, but s
yet nothing has been done, hence the
petition we here speak of. If it is not
heard from and the P. O. D. still seems
to slumber, probably dynamite would
wake it up in the interest of the people
of this part of the state, , While we do
not wish to be understood as recom-
mending an entire annihilation of the
P. O. D. on account of Vilas' nigardly
policy, we do approve of some method
of informing him and his subordinates
that our mail service heretofore was
good just what we wanted and that
they should learn to let a good thingaloiic.

Stop with Him.

Mr. W. R. M'Kinnon. proprietor of
the Canyon Creek House, at Canyon
creek, on the W. V. and C. M. wagon
road, was in Lebanon on Saturday of

' last week, laying in a stock of provis-
ions, goods, etc., for the summer trade.
He says he has lots of hay on hand and
judging from the amount of provisions,
fcc., he purchased here, it will do a fel-
low good to go up there and stay a
while. Mack, is a whole-souled,geni- al,

k good fellow, and deserves the liberal
patronage given him by the traveling
public. As a mountain resort his place
is superior to any on the way to East-
ern Oregon.

Organized.
The Scio amendment league perfect-

ed its organization on Monday last at 1

o'clock. This league will do a splendid
work during the campaign. On Mon-

day evening a rousing public meetingwas held there under the direction of
the W. C. T. IL The meeting was ad-
dressed by Rev. C. A. Wooley. Read-
ing, songs, and five minute speeches
made up the programme of exercises
for the evening. -

The Salem fire companies have all
decided not to participate iu the state
tournament this year.

There wns a huge attendance at the
session of the Oregon Presbytery, at
Eugene City last week.

lleginning with May second, mail
will le carried on the Oregon Pacific
It. H. from Albany to the bay.

From what we can learn by conver-
sation with fanners, a large acreage of
potatoes will be planted this year.

Mr. II. C. Moran of Sweet Home, was
in town Thursday, from whom we
learn things are on the improve in that
seel ion.

While out riding last Sunday. Dr.
Lamlierson had the misfortune to break
one of the axles of his buargy. Fortun-
ately no other damage was done.

'" The delinquent tax list reported by
Sheriff Smith to the county court a
fewdays ago, amounts to about $12,000.
This is a good showing, being less than
usual.

Over 25,000 sheep pelts ami 1,000 cat-
tle hides have licen handled at The
Dalles this year. The shows a loss of
stock in Wasco county the past winter
of $70,000.

A United States mail weigher is now
weighing the mail on the Or-go- n Pa-
cific route. The average weight of the
mail for thirty days will le used as tile
basis in letting the contract.

Milton W. Parsons, Esq., sjieeial
r.gcnt for the Pacific Mutual Life Insur-
ance company, was in our city Thurs-
day, Mr. Parsons is a very agreeable
gentleman to do business w ith.

Ve understand the Methodists of
Lebanon have purchased ground near
Esquire Smith's residence for church
purses, and will prolmbly soon com-
mence the erecttonof a church thereon.

A Prineville poet stalks forth with
this: "The sun cranes forth, the goose
flies north, the wind blows lunar and
drear. The kid with his kite, the fre-
quent dog fight, all prove that spring
is here."

J. M. Ralston on his return from Eu-
gene Thursday evening learned that a
clue to the Ford mtir erers had leen oli-tain- ed

which will probably lead to the
arrest of two parlies who have been
strongly suspieioned.

We would urge upon those Interested
iff temperance to attend the amend-
ment league of this city which meets
every Friday evening". Come and
bring vour friends. The exercises will
lie unfile more interesting as the work
prottils.

Ashland paper of April 15: Word
reaches us from Linkville that the
youngest son of Win. Robert.--, of Alkali
valley, has been murdered, but no par-
ticulars whatever as to when, where,
or how the tragedy occurred could be
obtained yesterday.

Mr. Curt. 11. Winn, the accommo-
dating agent for Wells Fargo fe ( V., at
Albany has kindly consented to send
all litters to Lebanon whieh are put iu
bis office, previous to B o'clock l. At.
This will lie quite a relief to us in gi

immediate answers to important
letters.

The Dolce Far Nienteelub of Albany
gave one of their pepular parties at the
opera house on Thursday evening. It
was a calico Imll, and we hereby

an invitation to the same,
congratulating all who attended in hav-
ing a good time.

Mr. John Carroll, of Sodaville, called
Thursday and ordered The Expkk$
sent to his father, Mr. Samuel Carroll,
residing in Crtiok county. The old
cent leman was one of the first nvldents
in this community, havimr settled here
on what is known as the Stringer jlrtcein 1M7 just forty years ago.

Rev. James A. Campbell recently or-

ganized a Christian church, with
twenty-eigh- t memliers, at tjSales creek,
Washington county. Fourteen wen
reeei veil by statement and --letter, and
fourteen by confession and Itaptism.
Three confessed, who will be baptized
in the near future, making a total of
thirty-on- e memliers.

yViw Wednesday last Mr. Joseph
A lxon took charge or the St. t haries
hotel. Hereafter he will use the Ex-

change hotel as a lodging house. Mr.
Nixon has long lieesi identified with
the hotel business, and we take plea-
sure in besjieakinjr for him a liberal pat-
ronage, now, that is in shne to furnish
anmle and good accommodations.

The U. S. grand jury at Portland, last
Tuesday, foiled an indutnient, cover-
ing isft'pages, against H. C. Owen, W.
II. Barnhart and R. V. Ankney, charg-
ing them with conspiracy to defraud
the United States of large tracts of land
situated in the state of Oregon. Owen
and Rarnhart were ai rested, when
they gave $5,000 bonds each and were
allowed their liberty. Ankeny is some-
where in the cast.

At Salem on Friday of last week
Kliner fc Reck, the brewers arrested
Friday for violating the Sunday ordi-anc- e,

pleaded guilty and were fined by
Recorcc-- r Striekler flo and costs,
amounting in all to $i5. Witnesses
who had been suhpenaed and who did
not want to appear probably induced
the defendants to take tliis action,
when the general supposition was that
it would be made a test case.

James K. Lyons and Miss Woodmas,
teachers in the deaf and dumb school,
have leen discharged by the board of
directors, upon the instance of Super-
intendent Knight, for conspiracy
against him to remove him from the
superintendency of the school. They
made charges that he had lieen extra-
vagant in buying looks, supplies, etc.,
and were unable to make the charges
good. On Monday last Lyons appear-
ed at the school and started to make
trouble, but a policeman was sent for
and trouble avoided.

From our efficient Brownsville cor-

respondent we learn that the Odd
Fellows of Coburg and lirownsvilie
will, on Tuesday, the 2Mb inst., give
an excuision over the Oregonian Rail-
way, from Coburg to Silverton. The
rates of fare have Ix-e- placed at a very
low figure, giving all who wish an

enjoy a day's picnicking
vXgL trivial cost. Arriving at Silverton
a pleasant time may lie passed, listen-
ing to some able sjeeehe9 ami choice
musical selections by the brass liand
secured --for the occasion. All attend-
ing arc requested to bring along their
lunch, as this will be a basket picnic.
The train will arrive at Jjelwnon Junc-
tion at S.-0- a. m., and at Leng's sta-
tion 9:1.5 A. M., where any persons
from Lebanon and vicinity can join
and with them, enjoy a day of pleasure.
We hope to see a number from here
take advantage of the low fare and
have a good time. Tickets for the
round trip, from stations north of
Brownsville, 50 cents. Passengers
Fhould be at the stations on good early
time.

Notice.

Any information concerning the
whereabouts of R. L. James, once a resi
dent of jjchanon, will lie uianKtuny
received by Postmaster Montague of tliis
place. Papers please copy.

A fine assortment of novels by stand-
ard authors, at Beard's drugfctore.

a full line of H. J. Holbronk fc Co's.
line shoes, for hmics ami cliiKiren the
Inst In the market. Also C. M. Hen-
derson ACo's. fine shoes for gentleman.None lietter liinde. Thev iritniiiliteeHll
goods as represented. lioH-a- m

While there Is no general rush, the
jeople are naturally calling at Beard's
drugstore, M'hcre-a- lie had the pur-
est of drugs, and all kinds of school I woks
stationary, etc., at the most rcasonuble
prices.

Dry Good, Etc.

N. H. Allen ft Co., Albany, Or., have
in stH-- the imist complete line of fine
dress iom!s, silks, velvets, etc., this
side of Portland. Also wash fabrics of
all kinds, ami late novelties In every
line. Ladies, when iu Albany, call oil
Allen & Co., and inspect stock and
prices. Samples sent upon application
when desired. ms-3- m

Money to loan, by Curran fc Mon-
tcith, Albany, Oregon. tf

For a gowl meal, go to the City Res-
taurant Albany. McmIs 25 nts. tf

Local Market Report.
Wlieat 7h' iwr bushel.

.l!K Tiltr id r tm-l- i l.
K!.rttr-.K- ! kt IibitpI.
I'otHtutK SUM m Si .21 cr liti-lii--l.

t ff llnell.
Duller V ht Hi.

-nfl e fier Hi.
.tplilcK. ereeii !( r
Avi'U", trel ht Hi.
I'i'mi". ftrie! 7e 1!i.

rnineK. (Irlvil V i r Hi.
II- iinn. t Id.
shiml'l.-- r .

ltH-ii- "r r Iti.
I ! oil 51. V per", cation ran.

Lebanon & Sweet Home
Stne Line.

H. Y. GrBSON, - Proprietor.
(Carrying U. S. Mail.

Leave Lebanon oil Monday. Wslin-Nla- y tuid
. Sa'unlujri. Efluniiiis xame day.

K.Tf?i F FATK:
to f!lvt!!? iirV a'erlini SiV.

Iyetmiie'i Iu Swift Home ..1UU

Good New Hack'and other Ac-
commodations First-clas- s.

Turtles rtef lritiK lo p,i Hi any of Ihe alxir. iiamnl
points on intcm-nii'i-f dny i!l lw

ly applriiiK at my iwHhicc iu
lA'tiaiMm.

ii. y. oinsoN.

l WALLACE & THOMPSON, t

TIIK I

Leading Grocers

LINN COUNTY.

3 SOLE AGENTS I
3
1 i KOIt TIIK
3

CelebniteDi r

Geyserite Soaps.
Ai.nwv, oKBiiis. i

0REG0WAH RAILWAY COSPASI.
- (Llmitol Line.)

CHAS. N. SCOTT, - Receiver.
Hi Rivt arti-- r Arril 1. 17. an'l iimil f'irtlwr niv.

lUf tmliH " illniu laily n'Xt 4 Sunday) uf h

:

EAST SIDeT

t'oimm lail ' I'oliun! Wail.

Fnnn INirt- - ,j
8TATIONS. Townnt Pnrt-- :

Intnl. 'l land.

Lv. 10.00.. m. IMKTIM'. I Ar li.V, r. M.
I.as Kulqunrti lle. s.iAn - j nr. Lv K.l

Kay'i Iiiulijiff.Lv i.-j- Arv 2.
Mn'i No i, W. raul'a. Mwl No 1,

2.3.",
" Franrh IVairic, 2.1

Koi-s!- . 2.ti
.i.ns WiHulltiirn, l.V.
:t."j Towiivciid, l.W

MiK.-o- . l.--

liarm' l.JI
a. v, M. AiiRt. IK.
4.0" I. H2

--

LrArv I. Id ll.XtSUvertoii,Lv 1 .11 Arv 12.50
. Jnhnon' Mill, 12.17

llowi-l- l PrHir.'. 12.11
sot . Eil--i Side Jmieiiun, 12.nl
b. St Muflt-av- . II.SH

Wallo Hills
AimiKVillu. II. 11

f.17 Wt Maytoti. III. SO
.2S North s.u.li.uii, I.:r7

B 10 scio June, 104
M fi s.-i- 10.21

T.trt "rltrT. in.W
7.17 oll!h Srilltlam. y.4S
7..M n.17
Hill Ix:lunofi Junt'tion, v.m
.IJ 1 JOVMl. H .V2

.: llellYille. K:a
M..VI Linn. S.15
fl.tJ Bmwn-vlll- o. t.(
9.:4 Twin Hhh.', 7.:
ti.v, Mo,ituoin"ry, 7.1:1
in 12 Iri''clfro, 6.'A
Hi:tj ilkin. :5
10..V, i vburie. .1S

Ar. r. M. An-- . Lv Lv. A, M.

3 E. II MOXTAHUi:. E

4.
-- DE.VLKR IX- -

E

l Stationery I
I E

3 OK ALL KIXIN4.

ALSO E

Foreign and Domestic

PeriodictilS
Lebanon, Okkgox.
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MEAT MARKET
FOR SALE.

The undersigned, on nceonnt of ill
health, ottera for sale tiie following
property:

Ten Acres of Land within live min-
utes walk from Lebanon, one Good
Slaughter House, Corrals and every-
thing pertaining to a first-clas- s butch-
ering business. Alwo Residence and
Meat Market on Main street, Lebanon.
A Good Sausage Factcuy, Brick Smoke
House and u Good Barn. Also Two
Horses and one Butcher Wagon, and all
other property connected with the
businet). Everything new. For par-
ticulars and terms apply to

WILLIAM WERTH,
iuch2ii-l- m Lkhano.x, Okeciox.

Do You Want Hardware ?
There is no use of yonr gtinr elsewhere, when you can my your Hardware at

Home. We would respectfully eall your attention to our large stock of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,t .

-

Builders and Contractors Supplies,
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Axes, Saws, Garden Tools.

is Large and Complete.

GLASSWARE,
all Kind- - of Country Produce.

IS--

and. Cigars,
ri i t-- i i i tir

at Prices that defy Competition.

1 T TT

Lebanon, Oregon.

HACKLEMAN,

E R 1 E S,j- -

vVv The Celebra- -
ted

W. L. Douglas
$3

S HOE.

Company.
LEBANON, OREGON.

Our stock of

Ammunition and Klshing, Tackle

U Clay Hardmaii lost a fine brood
mare the first of the week, valued at
$2i K.

There is some talk of a blacksmith
shop being started here. Weiope it
may.

The school in this precinct is flourish-
ing under the management of Prof. W.
H. Met i bee.

J. R. Smith was in town to-da- y. He
says the prosccts are gixsl fur" a big
grain ami grass crop.

II. W. (Joddard of Portland was upthe mad as far as Brownsville, Satur-
day night, aiiT returned Monday.

Tr Krtli,r liic nlutiii tlili-tV-.fli- ... nmmi - - -
.

-
T A .1.1.. ..!. ( l ,1citrs to snip ikiiii iiiis piaee ami men

the warehouse will lie empty and readyfor the new crop.
Fall grain looks well in this part of

Linn county, but fanners would like to
see fair went her for a few weeks to finish
their spring sowing.

There was a family of emigrants ar-
rived in our burg last Tuesday from
Iowa. They sem to like this part of
Linn county very well.

Road Master, j'. J. White, of the Nar-
row tillage R. R., was at this place Mon-
day night. He thinks the little road
will soon lie paying a good income.

Ukm

What Sort of Wheat Shall We Culti-
vate?

Experiment have shown that the
value of wheat for seed increase with
the size of the grain; the larger kernel
VfoMsa stronger plant, end this will
ler a heavier crop; the smaller grain
contains the larger pnjKirtin of gluten
yields a lieiter flower, and brings a
higher prjee; but with a smaller yitld
per acre the profit may Ih h-s- The
volume weight is. ! endeiit more on
the well rounded form nf the grain
than on its size; when shunt alike In
rMct to shape, the market value of
tiie gram is ehcly proportionate to its
weight icr bushel, (rain of a higher
specific gravity is usually richer in tjiut-e- n.

llichncs in this constiiueut is of
the great r importance, nfiectiug the
market value of the grain; it givi-- s let-te- r

liaking qunliticsto the liour, besides
a higher nutiitve value, and isao-oui-panic- d

with greater richness in phos
phate, also au important constituent of
animal looi. I he proportion of gluten
in wheat is determined largely by the
climate and especially by theprosfinity
of the sea. Insular England pr-duev- s

a wheat grain with high aloIute
weight, but as a rule with less glutenthan tiie wheat of Extern Eurojie and
in the Western United Stntos the pro-isirti-

riHcfi to twenty tier cent, and
above. Vigorous English seed wheat
sown in Eastern Euroie yields larger
crops than the native seed, ami a grain
richer in gluten than the parent, though
not so rich as wheat from native seed.

How to Test Seeds.
The Ontario Agricultural college has

Nsued a bulletin on t Ills subject of
which the following are extracts:

Place 100 seeds "lietween shetts of
blotting pajier laid on sand, and keepthe paper damp in a place where the
temperature is aliout 78 to W deg. Fah-
renheit, The nuuilicr of sec Is germi-
nating will indicate the percentage
glSMl.

Place the seeds on a piece of llanucl
in a saucer, with Sufficient water to
moisten it thoroughly. After scatter-
ing the seeds (100) on the flannel, put a
piece of Uamp blotting, pajs--

r over the
whole and keep it in a warm room.
Keep it continually dump, and in a
short time the will germinate; the
mimlier sprouting will be the percent-
age of good s'ed.

For examining seed as to purity, scat-
ter them on a piece of black cardboard,
and the foreign seeds are readily

If a good selection of seeds
true to their kind, is kept for compari-
son, the impurities can lie easily iden-
tified.

Here follow the results of several
tests in the germinator, but the follow-

ing inferences drawn from them cover
the ground, so far as all practical pur-wsc- 8

are concerned:
1. Age has a market effect on the vi-

tality of certain seeds.
2. "Many seeds have lost much of their

vitality front improper curing or other
causes.

3. Frozen wheat is not reliable for
seed, for even though germinating a
fair wr cent. Its growth in the field is
of a more or less weakly nature.

4. All seeds should be tested for vi-

tality and purity.
5. Seeds are more likely to lie good

from seedsman than from commission
agents.

0. A small percentage of Impure seeds
means very many in a bushel.

Most kinds of fruit trees thrive liest
on rolling fund. Hardy grapes do well
on almost any soil with a little care.
Sandy ridges are liest adapted to their
growth, hut sand and leat mold mixed
with underdrained clay will produce
largo vines and fine yields of fruit.

Experiments on wheat culture at Cor-
nell univerisity have developed the fact
that the grain starts best when covered
from one-thir- d to two-thir- ds of an inch
in depth. Any deopercovering result
in a luore backward growth.

New celery see I has a faint tinge of
green and is very aromatic, but it loses
the green and lieeomcs less fragrant if
mure than one year old. and is doubt- -

I ful.

Is Complete, and will lie sold

Farmers will find this the Headquarters for

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
As we carry the Best poods in the market. We keep in stock the

Collins' Cast-ste- el Plows, John Deere Moline Plows,
Canton Clipper Plows, and the Celebrated

dav" will lie, sjiooches music by the
brass band, whose services have been
secured, and an energetic raid on the
contents of the baskets, whieh all are
requested to bring along. Children
over ten years' of age will lie charged
full fare. Children under ten yearV of
age will not he allowed on the train un-l- s

accompanied by parents or guar-
dians. Tickets tun le procured from
inemliersof the atsve mentioned lodws
or at the railroad depots. T. S. P.

Albany Notes.

April 21.
Albany firemen may give an excur-

sion to Vaquina Bay uisiut June 1.

Ij. Senders shipned another car load
of horses to San Francisco yesterday.

Mr. Win. R'dston started to Eastern
Oresron yesterday tohsik after his stock
inteiests.

Oeese have not Iwen so plentiful in
years asat present- - Farmers.by notices,
kep hunters from their furnis and hire
hnnits to protect their wheat.

Yesterday afternoon, while painting,
Henry Suesen fell from a ladder and
received slight injuries that will, for a
short time, Avcp him from worA-- .

J. W. Shepnard and family have re-
moved to Asiihiiid where Mr. Shcppard
will open a furniture store, the MocA-fo- r

whieh will lie furnished from this
city.

Owing to a change in the O. A C.
time tabic, the May d-t- picnic which
was to have leengivcii at the deot
hotel M;iy 0, has Ix-e- indeilnately
postponed.

Yesterday Delia Lord was arrested
for keeping a house of e, and
waiving examination was Isound over
in the sum of $200 to appear lefore the
grand jury.

Jno. (rraham, of Miller's station, wns
fined five dollars and costs, yesterday,
in Justice Humphrey's court, for as-
sault and battery. Fred Mueller made
the complaint.

At the residence of the bride's par-
ents nesir Albany, Wednesday April
20, by R. L. Dorris, J. P., Mr. A. A.
Dirthicfc was united in marriage to
Martha J. Kinser.

Tuesday morning there was shipped
from this'city nine car buids of cattle,
one of horses and one f sheep, aggre-
gating to the farmers of Linn countyatsmt $10,00;) cash.

Last Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Fry
of Eusrene City, ortra;i?zed a Women's
Relief Corps. at the O. A. R. hall in
this"eity, under the name of McPhcr-so- n

Relief Corps, No, 13.
Thos. Montcith, jr., for years a clerft

with Montcith & Seitenbach, has gone
to SpoAane Falls, to maA-- arrange-
ments preparatory to removing his
family there in a short time.

Mr. E. H. Habighorst and son, rep-
resenting an electric firm in St. Paul,
Minn., tire in the.city, reading up the
city laws Mid otherwise studying the
advisability of estiblishing an" electric
light plant here.

Monday afternoon while out huntingDr. Woodle lost his watch and the next
day found it iu a field several miles
from town, where it had dropped from
his xcket, while he was endeavoringto get a shot at some geese.

The Albany Dramatic Company have
in course of preparation a lieautiful
drama entitled "Niagara" which will
be performed here about the middle of
next month. The drama was written
by Mr. Stuttz and presented to the
company here, and has never been
played in Oregon.

Mrs. Murray and James Murray, who
have liecn running tiie Exchange hotel
will close that house .May 1. The
building is in litigation ami until the
matter is settled will not le opened.
Mrs. Murray has rented a building two
doors south of the Russ House, where
she will open a boanling house.

Commencing May 1 an entire change
will lie made iu the" O. & C. time table.
Just what the change will lie has not
yet been made public but it is under-
stood that the Lebanon express will
leave Portland early enough in the
evening to supper here and then run
on to Eugene, and on their return will
breakfast here.

estcrday morning Mr. Splawn ship-jie- d
from this city over three hundred

head of young cattle, which he has re-

cently purchased from farmers livingon tlieSantiam river Im1ow Lebanon,
for which he paid about $7,5K). The
stock will lie shipped to The Dalles and
then driven to ranges near Yakima.

David Kirkpatrick, an old and well-kno-

resident of tliis city, committed
suicide last Monday afternoon, by shciot-in- g

himself through the head witll a
pistol. He was temporarily insane,
caused by a stroke of paralysis which
lie received some time ago. He was 03
years' of age and leaves a" wife and three
children.

unver uiiiiea riows. btras tor tacn.

AGENTS FOR THE MITCHELL & BAIN WAGONS

T" 1 1 n T? r 1 .1

Duruca wire sum ai low rigures.
YOUIt PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED.

F. H. ROSCOE & CO.,

ANDREWS 8c
-- DEALERS IN- -

Dry-Good- s, Clothing, Boots & Shoes.
HATS AND CAPS,

--teG R O C

--AGEXTS FOIi "OLD RELIA BL ZT- -

Buckingham

Hecht's

BOOTS.
AND THE ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS,

Popular Hosi-er- y

MAIN STREET,''.'


